Lake Murray Fee Schedule

Park Site #1 and #8 (Lexington and Irmo Side of Dam)

- Car/ Truck Parking - $3.00
- Bus Parking - $5.00
- Motorcycle Parking - $2.00
- Season Parking Pass - $45.00

Shoreline Permitting Fees

**Note – All permitting guidelines must be met to qualify but does not guarantee an approved permit. Please read our Shoreline Management Plan and Permitting Handbook for restrictions and guidelines. Application for these items can be found at www.DominionEnergySC.com/about-us/lakes-and-recreation**

- Dock - $250.00
- Boat Ramp (Concrete) - $100.00
- Dock Modification - $100.00
- Boat Lift - $100.00
- Marine Rails - $100.00
- Limited Brushing - $100.00
- Rip Rap - $50.00
- Retaining Wall - $100.00
- Geothermal System - $100.00
- Water Removal – (Irrigation Purposes Only) - $100.00
- Dredging/Excavation – ($200.00 + $500 Refundable Deposit) - $700.00
- Dock Violations – Removal cost of Violation + $1000 Enforcement Fee